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ERRATA 
C.Brunel et G.Cathala, Multiplicitd de la phosphatase alcaline cerebrale de differentes especes, 6 no. 3 (1969) 262 
p. 263 line 13: For carbonate 3mM, read: 
carbonate 0,03 M 
Table 2, legend: For tris-HC13 mM, NaC13 mM, read: 
tris-HCl, 0,03 M and NaCl, 0,03 M, respectively 
Fig. 1, legend: For carbonate 3mM, read: 
carbonate 0,03 M 
C.E.Fisher, W.H.Palm and EMPress, The N-terminal sequence of a human ,$ chain of allotype Gm(a- P), 5 
(1969) 20 
Page 2 1, lines 13- 16 of the left-hand column should read: 
The N-terminal sequence of fragment 6a is GlxSerSer-~rg_Leu-Leu-ThrSer-Asc, which is similar to the sequence 
of ,+ chain Eu from 65-73 (the identical residues are in italics) 
K.Brocklehurst, On the mechanism of the archymotrypsincatalysed hydrolysis of 4-c&benzylidene-2-phenyl 
oxazolin&one: Evidence for covalent non-productive binding, 5 (1969) 63 
p. 64, Col. 1, line 16; kcat 
p. 65, Col. 1. kl k2 k3 
E+S ir ES + ES’+ E+P 
k-1 
kLl t4 k; 
ES” 
Scheme (2) 
(i.e. ES” is associated with E + S and NOT with ES’) 
p. 65, Col. 2, lines 32-33; additions compound (III). i.e. delete line 42; k_, % k2 
P. W$ = kllkl (3) 
Ks = k:Jk; (4) 
p. 67, line 1; 4 X 10m7 M. 
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